
THE FOURTEENTH
ANNUAL

NEW
EBENEZER
HANDBELL
FESTIVALS

FEBRUARY 15th & 16th

FEBRUARY 22rd & 23th

2019
at

NE W EB E N E Z E R RE T R E AT

a n d
CO N F E R E N C E CE N T E R

With

KEVIN MCCHESNEY
and

MICHAEL GLASGOW
CLINICIANS

DIRECTIONSSCHEDULE

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

New Ebenezer is located on the Savannah River in
Effingham County at the end of Georgia Highway
275 (east of Georgia Highway 21 between Rincon
and Springfield).  From Interstate 95, take Exit 109
at Georgia 21, and follow Georgia 21 North 12 miles
to  Georgia Highway 275.  Turn right on GA 275.
New Ebenezer is 5 miles east. 
Or: take the Rincon bypass from 21 turn on Old
Augusta Road then right on Georgia Highway 275.

Retreat office / 912-754-9242
Retreat@newebenezer.org

WHAT TO BRING

Friday 
3:30 - 5:00 Arrival and registration
5:00 - 6:00 View exhibits and get together
6:00 - 7:00 Dinner
7:00 - 8:30 Session I 
8:30   Reception

Saturday
8:00 - 9:00 Breakfast
9:00 - 10:15 Session II
10:15 - 10:45 Break
10:45 - 12:00  Session III
12:00 - 1:00 Lunch
1:00 - 2:30 Session IV
2:30 - 3:00 Break
3:00 Concert
4:00 Check out and return home 

1. Handbells, mallet, music stands, table, pads, etc. (the
retreat center has folding tables 6’x30” for you to use
but you must bring pads).

2. Festival music (photocopies will not be allowed).

3. A flashlight for walking at night.

4. An umbrella or rain gear.

Linens, towels, blankets, and pillows are provided by
the retreat center. Limited private cottage space is avail-
able and will be issued to the first registrants.



KEVIN MCCHESNEY
Feb. 22 - 23, 2019

This weekend is for Advanced
This weekend is a more intense program of instruction
with a limited number of participants.
Registration Fee per person - includes lodging and meals,
except day rate.
$120.00 Overnight rate in private cottage
$100.00 Overnight rate in bunk cabin
$ 80.00 Day rate

Feb. 15 - 16, 2019
This weekend is Intermediate

Registration Fee per person - includes lodging and meals,
except day rate.
$100.00 Overnight rate in private cottage
$80.00 Overnight rate in bunk cabin
$60.00 Day rate

Circle date: Feb. 15 - 16   or    Feb. 22 - 23  2019
One form per choir.   Send payment with registration.
Registration is tentative until payment is received.
No refunds after Jan. 2,2019 

_________________________________________ 
name of choir

_________________________________________
name of director

_________________________________________
church/organization

_________________________________________
address

_________________________________________
city/zip

_________________________________________
e-mail address

_________________________________________
daytime phone                     evening phone

___________          ___________       __________
number of               number of             table space
participants            octaves                    needed (ft)

Please call first for availability
Registration Fee per person - includes 

lodgings and meals, except day rate 
912-754-9242

Mail registration form and check to:
(please include name of bell ringers and the position they ring). 

New Ebenezer Retreat Center

REGISTRATION

K evin McChesney
Kevin McChesney graduated with
highest honors from the University of
Colorado at Boulder with a BMus in
Composition and Theory. A composer
and arranger of handbell music, Kevin

currently has over 900 titles in print and is one of t h e
very few musicians who makes handbells a full-time
vocation. Kevin is a handbell editor for Jeffers
Handbell Supply and the Ringingword Catalog. He 
is also co-founder of STEP, the Solo To Ensemble
Project. He is Music Director of one of the premier
handbell concert groups, the Pikes Ringers of Colorado
Springs, and Artistic Advisor of Atlanta Concert R i n g e r s .
He is in demand throughout the handbell world as a
workshop clinician and festival conductor.

R e p e r t o i r e :

Freedom  - Smith/McChesney 
Drum Carol  -  McChesney 
A Thousand Ages - Julie Turner
Music available from www.sonologymusic.com 

Jesus Lover of My Soul  - JHS 9370
Highland Cathedral  - JHS 9481

Music available from Jeffers Handbell Supply  1-800-547-2355

R e p e r t o i r e :
Pleading Savior - Alfred 45759
Exultate Deo - AGEHR 35355
Jesus Loves Me - Red River BL 5055
Recollection - Choristers Guild CGB 974
Rest at the Cross - Lorenz 20/1657L
Music available from Jeffers Handbell Supply 1-800-547-2355

MICHAEL GLASGOW

Michael Glasgow
Michael J. Glasgow is originally from
Michigan. He holds B.A. degrees in music
theory/composition, and in journalism; as
well as a Master of Church Music degree,
with emphases in both choral and hand-

bell music. In addition to his full-time position at North
Raleigh UMC (Raleigh, NC), Michael serves as the Bass
Section Leader for the North Carolina Master Chorale
and the Choral Conductor for the Tar River Orchestra &
C h o r u s . A passionate c o mposer with an “abundant
melodic gift” (New York Concert Review), he keeps busy
with commissions and his own projects, and has been
honored by several contests for organ, handbell and choral
compositions. Michael is proud to have served as the
inaugural conductor for the annual Anthornis and Anthornis
North advanced-ringing events in Minneapolis and Fargo;
and to have conducted in England, Canada, and on a
cruise ship in the Eastern Caribbean. He made his C a r n e g i e
Hall debut conducting his Requiem in June 2017, and has
numerous international conducting engagements to his credit.


